
With more than 60 
years  experience in 

the market,  Nutritional 
Foods provides cost-

effective, hi-yield  
products for any 

occasion,  no matter 
how big or small.

Fulfilling our nation’s need for affordable nutrition

• FMCG Retail - Wholesale Outlets
• Agricultural Co-operatives
• Catering Outlets & Canteens
• Feeding Schemes
• National School Nutritional Programme (NSNP)

Our manufacturing facility is ISO 22000 / HACCP / GMP accredited and all products are 
Halaal approved. Samples and Data Sheets are available on request.

• School Hostels & Creches
• Hospitals & Clinics
• Lodges & Guest Houses
• Mining Houses
• Correctional Services / Prisons

Supplier to:
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Form Fill Sealer

Family energy cereal

The original factory was established by Tongaat Milling to produce staple dry food. Notably the company 
produced a product called “Proton”, a high protein powder supplement used to supplement the diets of 
gold mining labourers during the severe meat shortages which were experienced in South Africa. Proton 
proved to be so successful that it was supplied to Oxfam, The international Red Cross and the Department 
of Health in South Africa.

The main manufacturing facility is situated in Klerksdorp. Facilities at the plant include the Extrusion, 
Blending, Packaging, Warehousing and Delivery systems. Our extensive range of catering products are 
used by large-scale industrial food users such as contract catering companies, mining houses, schools, 
colleges, feeding schemes, prison services and hospitals. The company has recently started producing a 
range of breakfast cereals, soyas, soups and powered soft drinks for FMCG retailer and wholesalers.

During 2013 full ISO 22000:2005 accreditation was attained at the factory. The company distributes its 
products via a network of branches and sales agents throughout South Africa, covering Gauteng, North 
West Province, Northern Province, Free State, Northern Cape,Eastern Cape and KwaZulu Natal.

The company manufactures a range of dry food products which are sold under the Funa and Sungold 
brands names into the catering, wholesale and retail markets.

There are 7 product groups :-

∞ Extruded maize based fortified porridges
∞ Sorghum based cereals
∞ Soya minces – Beef, Chicken and Mutton
∞ Soups powders – 7 different flavours
∞ Gravies, coatings and spices
∞ Dairy products – milk powder and creamers
∞ Powdered Soft Drinks (PSD’s) / Isotonic drinks – 12 different flavours
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PRODUCT

PRODUCT

PRODUCT

Porridge

Porridge

Porridge

FLAVOUR

FLAVOUR

FLAVOUR

Vanilla

Banana

Strawberry

CARTON

CARTON

CARTON

500g

500g

500g

CASE SIZE

CASE SIZE

CASE SIZE

10x500g

10x500g

10x500g

CARTON DIMENSIONS

CARTON DIMENSIONS

CARTON DIMENSIONS

193x50x208

193x50x208
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CASE DIMENSIONS

CASE DIMENSIONS

CASE DIMENSIONS

540x380x212

540x380x212

540x380x212

(TIHI)

(TIHI)

(TIHI)

5x6

5x6

5x6

CASES/PALLETS

CASES/PALLETS

CASES/PALLETS

30

30

30

CARTON BARCODE

CARTON BARCODE

CARTON BARCODE

0700083414724

0700083414724

0700083414724

CASE BARCODE

CASE BARCODE

CASE BARCODE

0700083414748

0700083414748

0700083414748



Precooked maize meal, sugar, maltodextrin, calcium phosphate 
E341, acidifying agent E330, calcium carbonate E170, 
vitamin-mineral mix, stabiliser E412, non-nutritive sweetener 
[sodium saccharin E954, aspartame* E951, sodium cyclamate 
E952].
* Contains Phenylalanine.

This product is made in a factory where the following allergens 
are present: soy, wheat, eggs and milk products.

INGREDIENTS

ALLERGENS
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“IT’S A MEAL, IT’S REAL AND IT’S INSTANT”

NUTRIVITE  has been tested by the GI Foundation of South Africa (GIFSA) and carry 
the GIFSA Low GI Foundation, Diabetes SA and “Often Foods” logos. 

The glycemic index is a useful aid for diabetics and other people who wish to control their blood glucose levels. A 
diet based on foods with low glycemic response has been associated with diabetes management, improved blood 
lipids (cholesterol), and reduced risk of heart disease. Not only will foods with a low glycemic index take longer to 
digest (therefore prolonging satiety) they will also maintain blood glucose levels at a relatively constant state. 
Whereas foods with a high glycemic index not only digest quickly, but they also can cause extreme fluctuations in 
blood glucose 
  
Eating  Low GI Nutrivite assist in promoting good  nutrition to optimise carbohydrate availability for labour intense 
excersize. This is particularly useful with labour intense activities for mining activities involving prolonged, 
moderate physical exertion.  

Disease prevention:  
A large review of 37 scientific studies on the effects of the glycemic index and glycemic load on disease prevention 
shows that following a low-glycemic diet independently reduces a person's risk for Type 2 diabetes, coronary heart 
disease, gallbladder disease, and breast cancer. Choosing a low-glycemic diet that's also high in fiber is even more 
protective. 

Increased energy:  
Knowing which foods to eat before, during, and after exercise based on their glycemic index level helps athletes 
maximize their energy and recovery time. Even if you're not a world-class athlete, or even a weekend athlete, 
understanding how the glycemic index of foods affects your energy levels can help you stay alert and focused 
throughout the day 

NutriVite has been formulated to 
be Low GI 
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NutriVite has been formulated to 
be Low GI 

NutriVite provides you with a well-balanced diet that includes 
all the essential vitamins, minerals and amino acids to keep the body and mind strong and healthy.

Eating well is essential in the prevention of a variety of diseases and health problems, as well as helping 
to maintain a healthy body weight, providing energy and promoting a general feeling of well-being in your 
family.

Scientifically Formulated to be: Gluten Free, Wheat Free, Lactose Free, Tartrazine Free, No added 
preservatives, Suitable for vegetarians and vegans, High in Protein & Low GI.

NUTRIVITE has been tested by the GI Foundation of South Africa (GIFSA) and carries the 
“GIFSA” “Low GI Foundation”, “Diabetes SA” and  “Often Foods” logos:

NutriVite is formulated using scientifically developed quality ingredients including
a patented strain of probiotics under license from Ganeden Biotech in the USA called BC30.

NutriVite includes 23 vitamins and minerals, with every serving being “High In”-
∞ Dietary Fibre
∞ Energy
∞ Protein
∞ Vitamin A, B6, B12, C & D
∞ Folic Acid (Vit.B9)
∞Calcium
∞ Iron
∞ Selenium

BANANASTRAWBERRYCHOCOLATEORIGINAL



• Powdered Soft Drinks
Funa Cool C 25kg, 5kg, 400g

Funa Choice 25kg, 5kg, 400g

Sungold Hi-Tonix (Hypotonic) 25kg, 5kg, 240g

• Desserts
Funa Super Custard 20kg, 10kg, 500g

Funa Classic Custard 20kg, 10kg, 500g

Funa Super Jelly 10kg, 500g

Funa Classic Jelly 25kg, 500g

Funa Sponge Cake Mix 10kg, 500g

Funa Instant Pudding 10kg, 1kg

• Milk Powders/Creamers
Sungold Economix 25kg, 5kg, 3kg, 500g

Sungold Coffee Creamers 25kg, 500g
(18% Fat - Low Fat /  24% Fat - Full Cream)

Sungold Full Cream Milk Powder 25kg, 500g
(30% Fat)

• Miscellaneous
Sungold Instant Mash Potato 15kg, 1kg, 500g

Cereal Binder 25kg

Sungold Classic Mahewu 25kg, 5kg

Sungold Instant Mahewu 25kg, 5kg, 340g

Sungold Cocoa Drink 25kg
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PRODUCT OVERVIEW

CATERING 
DIVISION

• Bredies, Stews and Soya Minces
Funa Pasta Mince 20kg, 1kg

Funa Shebo Mix 5kg, 500g

Funa Gewone Bredie 20kg, 5kg, 2.4kg, 1kg

Funa Nutramince (Soya) 20kg, 5kg, 500g

Funa Economince (Soya) 25kg, 5kg, 500g

Funa Savoury Mince (RS) (Soya) 20kg, 5kg, 500g

• Instant Porridges / Cereals
Mealie Man 20kg, 5kg, 1kg

NutriVite - High protein Family Cereal   500g

Phuzamandhla 25kg, 5kg, 1kg

• Soup Powders
Funa Savoury Chef Econo 25kg, 5kg, 500g

Funa Hearty 25kg, 5kg, 500g

• Gravies, Coatings & Spices
Funa Concentrate Spice Blend 25kg, 500g

Funa Classic Spice Blend (Funamat) 25kg, 5kg, 500g

Funa Savoury Thickener 25kg

Funa Classic Caterbase Coating 25kg

Funa D-mix Coating 10kg, 100g

Funa Battermix 25kg, 10kg



Our range of fortified breakfast  and high protein 
porridges / cereals provide  customers with a selection (of Maize or Sorghum) to choose from:
 
MealieMan
Puzamandhla
NutriVite

Careful attention has been paid to ensure that all our porridges / cereals include the full spectrum 
of  nutrients, vitamins and minerals to not only provide a  tasty serving but also to ensure a balanced 
nutritious meal.

Our Porridges have been designed to suit specific customer bases ranging from high protein meals to 
a fortified breakfast cereal for everyday use. All products are ready for use and mix instantly with either 
hot or cold milk or water thus no cooking time required.

Our fortified and highly nutritious porridges / cereals contain Vitamin A, B1, B2, B3, B6 as well as 
Zinc, Iron and Folic acid to promote a healthy lifestyle. The MealieMan breakfast cereal also contains 
probiotics to combat diarrhea, viral infections and balancing the immune system.

Product 
Comparisons

Product Usage

Product Benefits

MAIZE AND 
SORGHUM
FORTIFIED 
PORRIDGES
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The words Stew and Bredie are synonymous and are interchangeable.
In the FUNA range we have a wide variety of Bredie and Stews, which are all tasty meal-in-one products 
which combine soy protein and gravy powders with the other ingredients such as rice, noodles, cheese 
and dehydrated vegetables varying from product to product. The FUNA minces also serve as a meal-
in-one, but are only combined with gravy powder.

The Bredies / Stews are often used as a meal-in-one, but are also used as rich filling relishes served on 
bread, maize meal, potatoes, rice or pasta. The minces can be used in a similar manner to the bredies 
and stews, but can also be used as a mince meal extender. Specific applications are in the making of 
burgers, frikkadels, cottage pie and lasagna. In order to enhance the flavour of all the products, heat 
up some oil in the pot, add chopped onions and sauté prior to the addition of the product and water.

Soy protein is an excellent economical source of protein, therefore all the Bredies, Stews and Minces 
are affordable nutritious food products. Generally the higher the level of protein the more expensive the 
product, however the FUNA range has a product to suit everyone’s budget.

Product 
Comparisons

Product Usage

Product Benefits

BREDIES,
STEWS
AND
SOY MINCE
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The Funa soup range endeavors to provide customers with a wide selection of flavours spread over 
two product ranges, which are Hearty and Savoury Chef Econo. The main difference between the 
ranges are cost. The Savoury Chef Econo range of soups have a wide variety of flavours, whilst the 
Hearty range concentrates on the basic flavours. All our Funa Soups require reasonable cooking time 
of approximately 20 minutes.

All our soup powders are naturally formulated to produce tasty prepared soups to be consumed on 
their own. However, all our soup products on offer are very versatile and can be used as relishes, with 
or without added ingredients, or as gravies or sauces. In addition the Hearty Soups can be used as 
thickeners and taste enhancing bases for stews and other meat dishes.

All of these soups have a 3%-4% protein content per 100g. The major benefit being the provision of 
good energy values at very low costs. One helping of any of the Funa Soups gives the consumer at 
least 50 kilojoules of energy.

Product 
Comparisons

Product Usage

Product Benefits

FUNA
SOUP
POWDERS
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Nutritional Foods offers a comprehensive selection of powdered soft drinks with various mixing ratios 
thus making our product versatile and affordable. The range consists of 3 different product ranges and 
each product group has various flavours. Our PSD range have dilution ratios between 6g and 10g per 
100ml. The Sungold Hi-Tonix range comes in 7 different flavours as have been scientifically formulated 
to replace essential minerals and electrolytes lost during physical exercise or work.

The major use of all our powdered soft drinks is to produce cost effective nutritional cold drink. While 
fair quantities are used by households the main usage is in bulk feeding such as School Feeding 
Programs, the Mining Industry, Hospitals, Prisons and many other catering outlets. A number of the 
products are also used by entrepreneurs to make ice lollies, milk based ready-to-drink cold drinks and 
normal ready-to-drink cold drinks. The Sungold Hi-Tonix range is used throughout the mining industry 
and commercial farming industries that demand high levels of physical exertion.

All our PSD’s offer cost effective and tasty thirst quenching cold drinks. The products are a valuable 
source of vitamins (and in particular vitamin C) for most consumers. In addition the products contain 
no preservatives. All Sungold PSD’s are tartrazine free.

Product 
Comparisons

Product Usage

Product Benefits

POWDERED
SOFT DRINKS 
(PSD’S) &
HI-TONIX

  Energy
 Nutritional

 Tasty
 Vitamins
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Our range of desserts offers the range of Super Jelly, Classic Jelly, Super Custard, Classic Custard, 
Sponge Cake Mix and Instant Puddings. All of the products are easy to prepare as they need the 
addition of water only. Sponge Cake Mix needs the addition of some oil, but does not require the 
addition of fresh eggs as the egg powder is incorporated in the recipe.

The Desserts were originally developed for the use by the catering industry where easy to prepare 
desserts requiring the addition of water only. The Jellies, Custards, Instant Pudding and Sponge Cake 
Mix are usually served in various combinations giving the customer a variety of cost effective desserts 
from a small range of products.

The Jellies are rich in vitamin C, however the main benefits of the products are that they are easy 
to prepare and make cost effective tasty desserts. Stock control is simplified in that no additional 
ingredients are required and the product wastage is reduced.

Product 
Comparisons

Product Usage

Product Benefits
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The Sungold range of milk powders & blends consist of Economix and Coffee Creamers (18% / 30%). 
Our powdered milk offer cost effective options to all catering customers. The Coffee creamers have 
been formulated to have 18% (Low Fat) & 30% (Full Cream) fat content. 

The Sungold milk powder and the coffee creamers are products directed at industrial catering outlets, 
prisons, bulk consumers and the mining industry as a milk replacement.

The Sungold Economix has a protein content of 8% and the Sungold coffee creamers are non-dairy 
based and have been formulated to enhance the flavour of your coffee. 

Product 
Comparisons

Product Usage

Product Benefits

MILK POWDERS
/ BLENDS &
CREAMERS
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Kekeletso Tsotsotso
Factory Orders Clerk

      073 756 8307
      018 464 2113
      018 462 6362
      keke.clark@nfoods.co.za

Factory
      073 756 8307
      018 462 6362
      site.secretary@nfoods.co.za

Julius Moselane
Sales Director Traditional Products

      082 900 1258
      018 464 2113
      018 462 6362
      juliusm@nfoods.co.za

Gerhard Claassen
Inland Regional Manager

      076 431 2175
      018 464 2113
      086 271 7093
      gerhard.claassen@nfoods.co.za

Jo Maurer
National Key Accounts Manager

      082 338 3677
      031 536 8041
      031 536 8055
      jo@nfoods.co.za

CONTACT
DETAILS

Alex Etchells
Coastal Sales Manager

      082 570 0900
      031 536 8066
      031 536 8055
      alex@nfoods.co.za

Nicholas Maphalala
Customer Manager

      083 646 4365
      018 464 2113
      018 462 6362
      nicholas.maphalala@nfoods.co.za


